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A DANGEROUS BALL OF YARN

A number of years since the coun-
try was eoterqd with counterfeit bills
otr -various 6a,n4s, and attempts to de-
test the parties who manulitetured or

-littered thetu.were abortive by the
banning of the operators. Detectives
'had puzzled their brains to no pur
pose, They could obtain no clue to
the mystery, and acknowledged to
their chiefs that they were "dead
,beat:" About this time the deputy
chief 'of the Boston. police received
information which caused him to at..

-• rest a fashionably dressed lady at the
lostOn and Maine depot. B.e. per.
formid the dltiagreeable act in a quiet,
gentlemanly Mariner, but still he -did
not escape words of scorn and abuse,
and numerous threats of prosecution
for damages. This tba officer sub-
mitted to in silence, for he was not
sure„hut he bad made a mistake.—
rfckiever, the object which he had in
view justified him in •incurring •some
risks, and entering a carriage thedep-
tity, and lady:were driven to the City

all, and the lady syrtaeseerted into
,;:lks private r00m....

41sTow,' said the lady,. taking out
'her crocheting ancllfilarge hail ofyarn,
'please tell rue why 1 auc brought
here?'

She was quite cool and resolute and
.inade her fingers fly withouittiropping
a stitch. The, deputy watched her
motions with some misgivingsts„ but
,h, ot manifest thorn.

e said, .1 have arrested
you. ; suspect that you are
.engaged in uttering counterfeit mon-
ey.

; The lady looked at the speaker
with. an expression of scorn and in-
dignation.

'You shall smart for this,' she said.
'Reveal to me the whole plot, and

I'll stand your friend,' the deputy
said.

The lady smiled scornfully, but just
at that moment the huge ball ofyarn
dropped from her lap and fell at the
feet of the deputy-. Ile picked it up
and was about to return it to the
owner, but noting the eager manner
in which she stretched out her hand
to receive it,le paused and retained
.possession of the yarn.

'Give rue .the yarn,' she cried.
'One moment,' and deputy com-

menced to slowly unwind it.
The lady turned deadly pale, but

didn't speak one word, but sat there
and watched the ball grow smaller
and smaller, until at last the yarn
was all unwound and the deputy held
in his hand a mass of stiff, crispy pa-
per,which he proceeded to smooth out,
and as his eyes sought the woman's
Laos be smiled; but s he did nut return
it,

'Do you always carry your money
covered withyarn ? asked the deputy.

The lady did not answer him. She
uttered a sigh and the next moment
fell into the officer's arms. The scene
was too much for her nerves. She
had fainted. She was soon restored
and then the deputy continued his ex.
amination and found that he was the
possessor of one thousand dollars in
counterfeit bank bills. Then the wo-
man at once confessed all. A gang
of men Were at work in Canada, and
had their emissaries in all the New-
England States. Through the lat-
ter the Bills were circulated, and
most of them were supplied by the
prisoner. She purchased her pardon
by ber confession, and through that
confession the gang was arrested and
sentenced. So much for a ball of
yarn.

iii" A clergyman, while composing a
sermon, made use ofthe words "ostenta-
tious man." Throwing down his pen, he
wished to satisfy himself before he pro-
ceeded, as to whether a great portion of
his congregation might comprehend the
meaning of these words, and he adopted
the following method of proof. Ringing
the bell, his footadh, appeared, and he
was thus addreesedby his master :

"What do you ebnceive to be implied
by an ostentatious man 1"

"An ostentatious man, sir," said Thom-
as. "Why, sir, I should say a perfect gen-
tleman," "kr"Very good," observed the vicar, "sendEllis (the coachman) here."

"Ellis," said the vicar, "what do you
imagine an ostentatious man to be 70

"An osterajatious man, sir," replied Eft
!is, "why, I sTiould say an ostentatious manmeans what we calls (saving your pres.
ence) a very jolly fellow." -

It is hardly necessary to add that the
vicar substituted a less ambiguous word.

Otr An Elector of Cologne (who was
likewise an archbishop) one day swearing
profanely, asked a peasant, who seemed
to wonder, what he was surprised at.—
"To hear an archbishop swear," answer-
ed the peasant. "I swear not as an arch-
bishop, but as a prince," replied the elec-
tor. "Bat my lord," said the peasant,
"when the devil gets the prince, who will
:et the archbishopl"

O A German journal relates the fol-
lowing anecdote, on the authority of a
traveller recently returned from Africa:
A wealthy Arab, residing near the fron-
tlet-0 of Morocco, lately paid his visit to
Algiers and Was present at a ball. On
his return home he said to his wives,
"What stratum creatures those French
women are! Would you believe al they
absolutely carry an open umbrella under
their `petticoats!" Such was the idea
formed ofcrinoline by this son ofMohom•
et.

Or John C. Heenan la cutting quite a swell
I a England. Ile la with Howes' American Cir.
cue, at a salary of $5OO a week. He giros ex
hibitioni of the art of self-defence in the ring,
with Linsey, the "Lancashire Sampson." Mr,
Howes has recently, purchased the poetises of
Kent's state carriage, at a cost of live hundred
Fulness, lb Convey the renowned John to and
coin his betel to the circus. Four chargers and

two liveried footmen are attached to the turn

D Souuceriort.—The Louisville Democrat
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NEWBAKEJEtCHIN milliirsigned would respeettulty inforin the
rens 6 Lebanon, that he has commenced: he BAKE-
M.SINESS, in all its vurtetiem .at hta stand, on

Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the husk
Hotel, and will euppircushintent withtip beet
mBREAD'

CAKES. a, Sm. Flour reeeivectfreen' customers and
returned to them in breid itsdiortnotice'.CON FECTIO,NURIES.

(1 411of all kinds. flesh and of the bilet,llth coudant:llon h:.d, end InrtaPhed et gilt:lON/ea priers., • -
lb vatic is invited iu givolite-a
Leb AIM • I

IMLOTH 31A2a1A8 and Cloth
A., and Oik "Nins, bkitlutoilgreL "411""

144141/ 4, 1.11§3 tun ymbtow piiiimoziatroft4ring ow.
Pots* rt motersowit;

NATIONAL HOTEL
(LATE 11'111T) SWAN,)

Race Street, above Third, Phila.rums establishment offers great inducements not on-
ly on,necount of reduced rates of boarding, butfrom its central location to the avenues of trade, as well

as the conveniences afforded by the several Passenger
Railways, running pastand contiguous to it, by which
guests can pass to and from the Hotel to the different
Railroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-lar Omnibus belonging to the Douse.

I am determined to devote my whole attention to the
comfort and convenience of my guests.

TERMS $1:25 PER DAY.
D. C. SIEURIST, Proprietor,

Formerly from Eagle Hotel, Lebanon. Pa.
T. Y. RHOADS, Clerk. [Philti., March 12,1&52.

"TaE UNION,"
ARCH STREET; ABOVE THIRD

PHILADELPHIA.
Upton S. Newcomer, Proprietor
I ,IIIS Hotel is central, convenient by Passenger Care

to all parts of the eity, end in every particular
,0 adapted to die comfort and wauta of the business pub-

Terms $1.50 per day. Sept. Il, 'Ol-ly

WEIGLEY & KEGRIzE,
General Commission Merchants,

rob TILE NALE Or
Flour, Grain, Seed, -Dried Fruit, But

ter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, &c., &c.
102 WARREN ST., NEW YORK

0. WllOLEY. M. KEG 111

'REFERENCES
Chapman. Lyon & Noya, New York; PAW McKnight,

Reading. Pa.; Wm. M. Breslin, Lebanon, ~Pa.; B. R.
Allen, Lexington, Ky.; William Selfrid ,:York;
L. Ram, Canton, Ohio; Kauffman & • :'„Read-
lug, Pa.; :runup & Shepard, New Yo &

Co., Erie, Pa.; John &Rea, All
,New York, January 15, 188'

Lebanon FewBl
RACHEL F. ROSS, Pri
JULIA ROSS, Muscial De ant.
idre. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.
liINTH SESSION will commence Soptember 3,

1 1360.-sThie School Is designed to elevate the stand-
ard offemale education, and to offer superior advents•
gesat a mode:ate cost. The school year is divided lam
two sessions of Src months each. Charge per session,
from 7306 to 15 dollars, according to the studies Of the
scholar. Extra fur Music, French, Laths, and German.

5,,* Particular attention given to the musical:depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano, Melodeon and Gni.
tar and in Singing. Pulite not connected with the
School willbe waited upon at their beirem, when dealt..
,ed, and at the nautil rates

Early application should be made to
E. 3.-StINE, orJ. W. M/Stl.

-Dears lr DiarOdOTX:
3: 3. 6TINE, -

D. 8, II'AMUOND, W,J...
JOB !;-.41LS, - (IRON/MALT,
C. I>.GLONIIgGEE, aosmon;24oE,

04A0.3330441nr.
.ZOsiou, A g 24-1101.

Y OVAG ST. LAWRENCE.
TIDE UNDERSIGNED would inthrm Farman and

others that his well-bred STALLION will sta. ,

service this season, at the low price of
.0,, mare with foal, at the follow'

...A From the ftd day of March. ,„ , ath
v of July, )Sti.2,litibb followingp aces :ask - dab._first week. from Monday until Friday

afternoon, at the stable of lining's (David Smith's) Inn,
Imile East from Annville, and 4-miles West from Lob-

The 24 week, from Monthly until Friday nfiernoon
at the stable of Christopher Dailey, in West
town. Jackson township, 6 miles East from Lebanon,

And every Saturday st thestable of the ilieeper,. D.
Seibert, Mint the Tull Cate, one mile East from Lebo
non, thus changing every week dosing the season. All
the shove places ore on the Doti and Dauphin turn
pike.

For further particulars seehatulbills.
O. P. STIIIN3IETZ, Owner.

DANltt.leElVr, Neeptr. [Aunt%le, Fet'y 5, 'G2

MARRIAGE.
Its loves and battle. sorrows and fLTIVIT,
1/01)es and fears, regrets and joys; JUAN-

.. 1100D, how lost, howrestored; the nature,
treatment and radical cure of spermator-

Thawor seminal weakness; Involuntary 41114406118, sex-
ual avbility nod Impediments to marriage generally
nervousness. consumption. fits, mental and 'physical in-
capacity. resulting front SELF-ABUSE—Iwo fully ex-
plained in the :MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM. YOUNG,
M. D. This most extraordinary book should be in theli.intftof every young person contemplating marriage,
and every man or woman who destine to limit tits num-
ber of their offspring to their circtuustauces. Every
pain, disease and ache incidental to youth, maturity
and old age. is fully explained: every particle of know-
ledge that should be known is here given It is full of
engrav logs. In fact, It dlscloaea secrets that eveiy ono
should know • still it is a book that must be locked up,
and not lie about the house. It willbe sent to any one
on the reecipt of twenty-tire cents in specie orpostage
stamps. Address DK. WM. YOUNG, No. 116 ,SPItUCE
titreet, uhuve Fourth, Philadelphia.

‘ze- AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNAT.E, no matter
what may be your disease, Leforo you place yourself
tinder the cars of soy of the notorious Quucts—native
or foreign—who adve. Live in this or any .otlior paper,
get a copy of Dr. Young's book, and read it carefully.-

1 t will be the means of saving you many a dollar, your
health, Mid possibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of tile ffilentgeo
dearribed In his publicati ,n 'at 1113 office, .Nu. 416
SPRUCE Street, above Fourth. Pldludulphla.

Office hoar% from 9 to 3, daily.
February 26. 1802.—1y.

hOte,steel„,,
PATOR cti:s3g.iltts4

, FOR VIE PREVENTION AND el= OF -
ConsuMption Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,

Nervous irostration,- -General Debility,
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, MaraStattS, Loss

of Appetite, Neuralgia, Female
Complaints, and all Disorders

of the Nervous and Blood ,
Systems.

This Remedy has obtained a greatreputation for most
EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES OFCONSUMPTION. It is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United States and Europe—hav-
hig been used With IttLiOLTS UNPARALLELED IN Ina AN-
NALS OF MEDICINE.

The ITypophospkites have a two-fold and specific ac-
tion on the one hand, increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, end on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN, In cases ofNervous Debility, or
Prostration of the Vital Powers, from any cause,. thisRemedy has no superior.

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
Is the only reliable form of the EIMPIinsPIOIEs, made
after the.Original Formula nf Dr. Chnrohill.

4rirINQUIItE FOR AND USS NO OTHER!_ral— A FAIR TTIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE! 'NM.41te. L'IZTOES.--In S oz. Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles for
$,5. Iu 16 oz. Bottles, s2.—Three for $5. Circulars
,gratls.- Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States, by

4. WINCLIESTER; 3d-John St.. N. Y.
Nmignaufteammain. G.

3
:

I=
Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, andGenital Irritability in either Sex.

This Malady, the terrible consequences of which are
too well known to require wore than a bare allusion to
them, is one of the most insidious, and therefore dan-gerous, ofall the long catalogue ofhuman ills. It saps
the very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the con-
stitution, and sinks the unhappy victim into imbecilityand a premature grave I From one to six boxes of theiiI'ECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure in the most aggravated cases, whetherCONSTITUTIONAL, or arising from AtitlSE or EXCESSES.

ISTEDTCAL TESTIMONY.•
"Webelieve it to be, in the treatinent of S:iie'imtater-rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine can

HMV, 81. B. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science;
"I have found them all that could be desired. Theireffect has been truly wonderful. I used them in case of

Spermatorrhea of lotg standing which has been under
treatment for years. I think three boxes wilt complete
the cure"—E,p, mcwen,

tER.. This is cot a IlennepatbieRemedy , nor is thereany mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined
with it.

PRICE:—SI per Dos. Six Boxes fora, by 3Tail, pre-
paid. Nor sale by all respeetnble Drugg,lsts, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States, by

3. 'WINCHESTER; 36 John St.. N. Y.
Getobtr ii, 1891.-Iy.

REMOVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT diSr HOE • STORE,
1011-AS been removed to his-new residence,- Cum

berland street, 3,4' sqoare West froro hisold stand,
-

and opposite the oirzeirof Dr. C. D. Gloniner,LEBANON PA''.
He has just opened a' large and 'filtrable steck'of

welfmade Bootsand Shoes. Ladies" lifd:Oaitentet:sl42s;Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50; for Misses, .$l.; Coarse
Men's Boots for $2.50; Men's Gaiters $2; for Hoye 51.70to $2.50; for Children $1.1234 to $1.6234Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks. TreveftngBags, &c. Come, see, and judgefor yourselves..

Lebanon, Nov. 20, '6l. • HANDAL, Git4EF.F.
Boot and Shoe Store.

JACOB MIMI. respectfully in.
forms the public that be
lies hie extensive establiShißent. inSifts h is new, building, InCumberland st.,
where lie hopes . torender the samesatisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS and SHOES end. every One .whowishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for theruselvesdais largeand varied stock. ,

Ile is determined to surpass all ecmpetition. in themanufacture of every article in his business, sultable'forany illarkot in the Union. A dne care taken in regardto materials end workmanship; none bt the best:quali-ty of Ia:ATOM and other materials are used, and Minebut the best workmen are employed
P. S.---Ilereturns his sincere thanks to his friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.

lie hopes by strict-attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat.
renege. [Lebation,Tuly 3,1861.

Pitilip,F. rtltCattly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ON Cumberland Street, ono door East of •theBlack Horse Hotel. Thankful for thevery Moroi patronage extended to mefor theshort time
I have been in.lntsinees, I would respectfully no/kit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.. , -

lie has at all times an assortment of HOOTS andSHOES of his own manufacture on /sand; which will-hedisposed of on reasonable terms.
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS &C.

Those desiring a neat, well made article,- are .lurited
to me a trial. Children' Shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to-order.

.4%-.All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lehanon,,lnly3. Mel.

Lebanon 1111ninal Insurance
Company.

'LOCATED AT AiEsToirzi, LEBANON CO..
TO the property holders of the Stale of Penn •

sylvania ENTLEJt Ktl : Your attention is
respectfully solicited to thef4llowing low rates of instil-.
:MCC` of the LEBANON MUTUAL E'titiUltANCE COM-
PANY. wito are. transacting business with the most

flatteringevidence of public confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample. to Imlerunify those who trciy

take advantage through Its agency of the 1111'4111 afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directorsare practical ItusineAs men well and
favorablyknown, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com •

puny is perfectly mutua.and we invite your careful ro-1
-tentlon collie following low rates as we arc determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, eaahles us to
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every Sorb years.

Th 9 Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been promptly
paid to the eatierfection at all parties concerned; and, In
feet Ithaa been, end Atlll centimes to be, the whit' of
the Directors to barn the cOrapany conducted on honest
end economies) principles.

RATESOF INSURANCE.- - -
Droning% brisk or stone,Rote roof $0,15 ift $lOO

do do do shingles ,18 " • do
do Log or Frame,2o " do

Barns, atone or brick ,20 " do
do ... Log or Drain.. ,20 " do

Store Itottems, brirk or atone ,'ti " do
do Log or frame ,SD " do

notela & boarding hodetra, bit& or Wile 4.S " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do-
Aoaderalee and School lunases ,25 " do
Churches and toeetiugholuide ,'oio " do
Priutere books and Stab:marker k. ,.' ido " do
Book binders ,50 n do
Tailor abopa " do
Shoemaker and saddlerAmps. ,S 0 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker " do
Tin and sheetboa shor; ,30 " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,ao " do
Tannerlea ,30 " do
Hatter shops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Water power ,85 " do
Saw Mille do do ,85 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smithshops,brick or atone ' ,30 " do

do do Wood ,35 " do
Corpeoici,Joiner k Cabinet maker slops ,40 " d.
Wagoner Coachmaker Shope ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil 511111 - ,40 " do
Clover " do
Fouuderies or wood ,85 " do

do itriolz or clone ,80 " do
Merchandise in brick or stone buildrass ,20 " do

do iu wooden do 45 do
Furniture in brick or stone builtiMes ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stableag ekeda, brick or swae ocountiry ,20 4, do

do tio wooden_;2s " do
Livery TaTern Stables -,25 " do

. All Communications should be addressed to
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.

F'restdeut—JOHN BRUNNER, E6Q.
rice Preside/Lt.—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. MEI IX.
Scoretary—WM. A. 13A1iltY.

Junseit own, September 12, 1160.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR ct BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on band a very general as-
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threahrrn; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgau's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
lllnu3ma.s Patent Podder,Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-libellers, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, &c., with a variety of the
beet PLOUGHS in use, &e.

MI of the above Macihues are of the latest and best
Improvements, and areall WHlT9titeil togive satisfaction.

airttogs of all kinds made toorder.
and at short notice. He also manufacturesSTEKIIEN.
GENES, lUillGearing.Shattiug,nod Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

Ile invites all to call and examina the workat the lkiti
chine libon, on PINEORoVE STREET, Lebanon.

AH orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. :VI. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, Angnst 8,1360.

NO'ER:H.—I Intro appointed A. MAJOR. &TIT:OTHER
my Agoras for tbe purpose of carrying onthe above

business. D. 3.1. KARMANY.
Lebanon, Angust 8, 1860.

THE iT,W YORK WEEKLY
JOIJRIN 11, OF COMMERCE
A Conservit' =Hy and Business Paper.
TM:CHEAP It BEST 'WEEKLY IN AIIERICA

C"TAI
' rom all the world, the beet reports

of the , Praia and Cattle trade, Dry Doe&
and Money markets.

The foe to dieorganizerseNorth,. or South. The F up.
porter of the Union. the CouetitutLn and the laws.

TERMS FOR ONE YEAR.
Twenty Copies or upwards, to one address $1 each.—

Thirteen copies to one address $l5. Eight caplet. $lO.
Four copies $6. Three copies $5. Under Three copies
$2, each.

An extra copy to any ono sending a club of twenty,
with the money. The DailyJonrnal of Com:4F, Jun-
ior, Issued for the Congja, $5 a year.

Specimen eopie3 sent is.
DIUME, STONE, PLALE AND lIALLOCK,

91 Wall street, New. York.
Anußry 22, '62

KOL LOCK'S
DANDELION COFFEE.

preparation, made from the bast Java Coffee, isa recommended by physicians as a superior Nnous BEVEBAGE for General Debility, Dyspepsia
and all bilious disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will use this
without injurious effects, One can contains the strength
of two pounds of ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

Motlocks Leval
The purest and best BAKING POWDEBlknovrn, fur

making light, sweet and nutritious Dread and Oakes.—
Price 25 cents.

lIANUFICTCELED DT
N. H. KOLLOCK, C7Aemist,

CORNER OF BROAD AND OLIESTNCT STREETS,
PEIILADELP/11A,

And sold by all Drugglate and Grocers
Philadelphia, February 26, 1862.-ly.

George liotlitmus
LEBANON COUNTY

14 VII2-M.llll - a
-

•

-

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goods shipp-
ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Goodswill be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Anuville Stations, and all other points in the
qunty.
OFREIGHTS contracted for at the !cost possible rates

and delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and

attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at his OfAce at the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK, hie Agent in Philadelphia, wilt al-
ways be tcund at W. H. Bush's Merchant's Hotel, North
Third at., Philadelphia.

July 11, 'GO.) CEO. HOFFMAN.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Valley Branch.

lnJj. 1,.7...,7

Two Daily Passenger. Trains to Read •
ing, and Harrisburg.

PASS LEDANON, going East to Reading, at 0.13 A. M.,
and 2.45 P. 31.

Vase Lebanon, going West, to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.
31. and 12.10 P. M.

At Beading, both trains make close- connexions rot
Philadelphia, Pottsvine, Tnumitna, Danville, Willi."
port, Ac.

Morning train only connects at Reading for 'Willa.
bane, Fittaton and:Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chamhers-
burg, Ac.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, In NO.rl Canip $l.30, to
Baltimore. $3 30.

80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cara run with all the above trains.
Through First ClassTickets at reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and the principal
points In the West, North West, and Canadae; and Erni ,
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, toall above places'. can be
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through First•Ciass Coupon Ticket"; and Emigrant
atreduced Fares, to all the principal points in

• the North and West, and the Cansdas.
COMMUTATIVN TICKETS. °'

With 20 Coupons, at 25 per cent' discount, between
any points desired, and

All LE AGE TICKETS,
Hood for 210:1 miles, between all points, at $45 each-

for- Families and Business Firms.
Dp Trains leave Philadelphia for Reading, Harris-

burg sad Pottaville at 8 A. Si. and 3.30 and 5 P. M.
4fir Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-

fore the Trains start. Higher Fares Chatged,Lf paid in
tne cure.. - ' 0. A. NICOLLS,

June 4,7802. Engineer and Thiperintesuient.

CHEAP STORE
RAUCH & LIGHT.
Al Ike Corner of Cumberland Serer, and Plunk Road,

LEBANON, PA.
ig,,l.msrt.tirierituhiantf.er theym11 mg their Ct'inu l andthepublichave,lu-e:opened a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of
1)111 tiOl./r/S,

ClitooSRIES.
(itIRESSWARt, Ice.,

to which ekey reerteetfully invite the uttentlon of the
public. Their

.DRY GOODS,
hare all been selected with the greatest care front the
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stack of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENS WARE,
among which are thenewest patterns, together with al-
most an edition varlets of Goods In their lino of bit si•
nese, which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Countty
Producetalrenin,exchange,

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!! !

The attention of Millers and Farmers is directed to
their large stock of 13A6S, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October11, 1800.] RA.Ucil & I.IOIIT.

A GREAT BATTLE
/8 800 n expected to take place in Virginia. But not
withstanding this, the people
MUST HAVE aCLOTIIING,

And we would reepectfuny yet forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION I
uu follows:

Became we keep a large well-assorted stock of Cloth-
ing on hand, which when examined, always please.

Because our Goods are made Up, in our own Estab-
lishment in the city, and in a manner that takes down
the country, and ip.vde all Customers a cityappearance.

Because, by the facilities we bare lti buying piece
goods, we are enabled to sell our elothing 2b per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

IVe have just received a large stock of.SPRINCi ANT)
SMESIER eLonurce, and invite our Friends mai
Customersrespectfully to call et

itRIZENSTBIN BROS, .

Oppbsite the Court Elonae.
Lebauon, April 21, 1562: ' ":

NEW CASH STORE
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
F. SWARTZ bereby inform the public that Ize

.131„ has juet opened a stock. of -NEW GOODS at ,the
old Standof Swartz & Bro., Ball Building, which will
be mad for cage at prices to snit the times. All are-in-
vited to call and examine. (Lebanon, April 10, 'Ol.

TAILORING,
REIIOYAL.

T ORVaO 11. ROLCRER, would respeetftilly inform
_Li the citizens of Lebanon and, vicinity that he has
removed his TAILORING, I:.'STAJILISELAIENT from
North Lebanon, to the building betWeenLauderMileh's
store and Stinger's Liquor store, opposite Brandes ho-
tel, in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. The patronage of
his old customers, as well as the ptiblic in general, is
solicited, towhom satisfaction will be,giron.

Lebanon, 'February It, 1862.-ly.

HARDWARE AT COST.
j_iHE subscriber office bis large Sod well selected

stock of HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS, dc.,
.1T COST FOR CJISII.

Zge Parties echo have settled their accounts to April
1801, will be allowed a liberal credit ou purchnseS

Those who have not sewed will rind theiraccounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and collet.
tion. D. M. HAEMANY.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

Books and Stationery Em-
porium,

AND
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS

HAS
samacaz, aMi-zgz,,

REMOVED
Flac removed his Book Store to Market Square. Lannon,
11-T HERE may be bad, onreasonable terms a general

ii assortment of SCHOOL, SulnAy Ommoc, THEOLOG-
ICALand NIFOELLANCOES BOOKS of every description.
Cupyßooks,Cyphering Books, leather and paper bound

Pass Books, and every variety of STATIONERY,
wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES.
A large Of variety Plain, Fancy, Buff, Green, Gilt, Ac.

PAPER SHADES.
Neat Patterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
latest and simplest

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
.pr' CALL AND EXAMINE. -TER„

Lebanon, September 27,1860.

FITS ! FITS !! FITS ! !-!

AII. RICHEY has removed'his 'No. I Tailoring
.. Establishment to No. 3 NorthWalnut street, two

doors north of George & Pyle's store, and directly op
}mate the Court House, us stairs, whore he will contin

ire to manufactureall articles, in his line with
neatness and el ispaMIL Particular attention will
be paid to cuttingand Malting children's cloth-
ing , &c.. Ac. Ile solicits a continuance of the

very liberal patronage thus Gar extended by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms en one of J. 31. Singer's SewingMneltines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. (Lebanon,July 3.18151.

LEMBERGER'S
cLorrii itIANIUFACTORY.

rviiANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect.
fully informs the Public,-that he continues to carry

on his Mantithetery in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry- for him to say more, than that the work will be clone
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has madehis
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises todo the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactoryis in complete order, and be
flatters himselfto be able to render the saute satisfaction
us heretofore. He manufactures
Broad. aitti.A7arrow.C/oo.s, Cussillett:s, Blankets, While

am/ other Flannels; all in. Me Imsj nwnwr
He also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the CMlTC-

nlonce of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
In at the following places:—At the stores of George&

Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Reintehl, and atthe new Drug Store of. Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon ; at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house ofWil
Earned, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Rieke
Jonestown ;'•at the sten', of Mr. Weltner, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the sterner Mr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All ma-
erials will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

These of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at thenbov"nentioned places, with directions how they wish
It prepared. C`r his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be clone and left at the desired places.

N. A. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named places.

LYON LEMBERG ER.
Eant Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17,1661

THE ST. LOUIS ,CH ESTN 13T STREET,
Between Third and Fourth,

11111 undersigned, having leased, for a term of years,
this popular house, have the pleasure of announc-

ing to their friends and the traveling community that
it is now open for the reception of guest a The honse
since the first of March last, has been entirely renova-
ted and refitted in a superior manner ; theapartments
are large, well ventilated and furnished in modernstyle. it is centrally located, convenient to all the de-
pot and steamboat landings, and iu the immediate vi.
einltya the Custom House, Post Office and the Corn
Exchange.

Connected with the hotel isa Itestanrant for the ac-
commodation of those preferrini, the European plan...—Prices of Rooms from Three tobPeven Dollars per week,according to locution.

Board $1.51 per day. Table d'Hote for Merchants
and business men from 1 to 3 P. M.

April 9, 'lBB2
HENRY NEILL.
ISAAC L. DEVOE

DRESSLER'S
HAITI JEWELRY STORE
No. 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phil'a,
/AN hand and fur sale; it choice assortment of Imperi-
-1j or patterns.--and Brill PLAIT TO ORDER, linAcz-
isms, EAR RINGS. FINGER Ilisos. BREAST Piss, CROSSEs,
NECKLACES, VEST and GUAM, CHAINS, &c.. &c.

_ire-, Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may be
sent by mail. °irea drawing as rear as you can onpaper and enelese such amount as you may choose to
pay. Cost as follows :—Ear Rings $2 to$8; Breast Pius
$3 to ; Finger Rings 75 rents to $3.50; Vest Chains
$9 to $7 Recitlaces $2 to $l9.

put into Medidions, Box, Breast Pins, Rings,
&c. Old (*old and Silver bought at fair rates.

:June 19, 18131.
to Buy/

50 000 u"'
3 50,000 bushels CORN ;

50,000 bushels OATS;
50,000 bushels WHEAT.

Also, CLOVEIZSEED, TIMOTHY SEIlb, xseed,.for
which the higbeet CASHprices will be le Leb.
nava Volley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EOM-a.
7.elmuon, Ju1y17.1861.

PHIENIX LOOKING GLASS AND
PICTURE

Franke iiiagittiraCtOrY.
Nos. 221 East Twenty-Third Street. 173 L 175 Grand

Street.. 215 Centre Street.
EsrAntisurn 183S. NEW FORA. Emmtissixe 1830.

This Establishment has been in successful operation
24 years, and is the !Ammer of the kind in the United
State... We have on hand or manufacture to order er-
ery description of
LOORING CLASS, PICTURE .4: PORTRAIT FRAMES,

Plain and Ornamental Pier, Wail, Oval &

Mantel Glasses, Connecting. Cornices,
Base end Bracket Tables, with

Marble Slabs, Toilet Glasses,
&c., &e.

MOULDRIES 500 PICTURE FRAIMS, in lengihs suitable for
transportationreither Gat, Reeling, Rosewood, Oak, Ze-
bra, Birdseye, Arahnuany, Ar. Our Dew DillourEctory
and extensive facilities enable us to furnish any article
in our line as GOOD RE the RES; and as WEEP as the
CHEAPEST.

_Dealers are invited to call upon us
when they visit Nosy York. {Forkful tobe able to sup-
ply them -with ©very article k our line which they can
possibly require, at prices lower than they eau p ur-
chase elsewhere.

ders by .mait attended to with promptness. • Do not
full to call Ann you visit New York.

gir Office and Weremoms, No. 215 Centre St., N. Y.
IIGRACE Y. SIGLER, Agent.

New York, March 15, 1562-3m:

REMOVAL.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

HtthOtelleutri,orore aro you going that you aro
Ans.—l am golug to I. 13. HEM in.his NEW Build.

lug, In Walnut street, to have uiy Likeness taken.
Quei..—Why do you go to Seim and not of the

otherroetne to haveit taken t
Arts.>.—Because }rehire Pictures are sharper, clearer

and more truthful than others and nearly ercryhedy
gees tcf

(guns.—Con.you ten me why his pictures bre superiec
to others?

.! be bad 9 years prantfee, and hasauperior
Cameras,and all his other II:dome are of the moat im-
proved kind. ,

QuAs.—Whatkind of I,ictizresdoes be take?
;Jas.—lle takes Ambrotypes, and Melainotypes, of all

elzes and superior finish: evid,Rhottigraphs, from the
swallett'up to Life SUP, Plain and" Colored iu Oil. He
takes all sizes L'hotographe from Daguerreotypes of-de-
ceased persons and Sas them coloredlife like, by one of
the beat Artists. His charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open every day (except sunday)front 8 o'clock,
A. 31. to 6, P. 31, Don't" forget; fit7,131'3 ROOMS is the
place you can get the Best Pictures. pail. 29,'62.

Fashionable Tailoring:
REMOVAL.

Allaia,„}:( Jr4-1.N.„7t7.1.4t Z.Pte„`,rulL',lgt-T,
MS TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors /*mt. of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Ito tel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable strio and best manner,are in
riled to call.

TO TA]LORSI—Just received and for ante the N. York
and Philadelphia Report ofSpring & Summer FliShielle.
TailOni wishing the /*heinous should let the subscriber
know of thefact, HO that he can. make his arllthgeillOntEl_ .

accordingly. MICUIEL 1101FMAN
Lebanon, April 10. 1661.

READYM Ai DE CLOTHING
TVill be sold- at

Extremely Low Prices.
HAKER, one of the firm Itabpr & Bros., has

taken the stock of Heady-made Clothing at the
argiral,einotit, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
selves before yen make your F l purchm.

113. .HTHREE DOORS WEST FRO'COURT HOUSE.
.Lebanon, 24, ISPI,. HENRY RAKER.

James H. Kelley,
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,

Eagle EitiWings, Camber/and Street,
LEBANON, Pa.

QFFERS to the Public an elegant and extenrive assort
Inca

-OE PARIS STYLES or• FINE JEWELRY,
enusisila7 of Diamond, Rubs, Emerald, Pearl,
Cameo, Enameled Work, and kitrueranCoralDreast
Ear Rive( and Finger Rings.

GOLD CITAINS of every s:yle.
arid quality.
English, French, Swiss and Ameri-

can uolti and Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Yeses, Ar.

Tine stock will be mend among the largest iu thissee -
lion of Pennsylvania, cud has be.•n selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.

BEPAIRING done at the shoe test notice, and in a moss
v,-orkuntelike manner.

IWY friends, and the Publie generally arc invited to an
examination of mysuperb stock.

JAMES If. KELLY,
Eign of the Big Watt!),

Lebanon, July 3,)AM.

WA.TCHES AND CLOCKS.
CLOCKS FOR $l.OO

CLOCKS F0R.51.50
CLOCKS FOR $2.00

CLOCKS FOR $3.00
CLOCKS FOR $5.00

. CLOCKS FOR $3.00
CLOCKS FOR $20.00

At 3. JAILAIR'S Jewelry Store, Lebanon, ra.
AMERICAN WATCHES FOR $20.00

AMERICAN WATCHES FOR $26.00
AMERICAN WATCHES FOR $30.00

SWISS LEVERS —ft gourl aFs6rituent, at

J. J. Males Jewelry Store.

~fia•auu W. Rank,
-VORM.EII.I.Y OF .F.rINESTOWII. LL•'II.ANOX COUNTY.

would reaped rub; 't:tforua Ida friehde, and the pub-
lie. that he had connect,' -.`iinuselr with Mr. LOWER. In

WACCO, SNUFF A,; SEO A DOS] NE.Se,
No. T3B North IMrd Street
whore he will be glad to receive eagerness, and will
sell aLratee that will prove eathafactory.

1%1171(1010in, July 17, 1861.

APAW LIVEKIC STABLE.rpHE undersigned respectfully Informsthe public that
.1 Le has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs,

lIKRISE'S hotel, Market street, Lob- arveranon, whore he will keep for the 14,
public arconnnodutiowa good stock C ..

•

.- of /101ISES and VEHICLES. Ile -'

will lseer gentle and good drivinglioneo,and handsome
and bale Weldeles. Also. careful thdyers furnisked when
desired. 'Alsri MINIMS for Parties, to.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861. JAMES MARCH.
C Lack s
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty 'Deur,
Just_Received at

J. BLEl.lvetry Store,
r.a.abanan Pa.

IF y(r it /WANT
AraPIJ Z ofyou,..T deceweid-friend, enlarged • tune

eolbred oil,. tall olDATUrtgatikon-rorst door
'Art tiolinortDtioolt Rank.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
i T L. IMMERGE% Graduate of the Phila-
111delphia college of Pharmacy. Oilersto theIciti.zans of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURR selection of . Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soups, embracing thel
best manufacture in the country. and a large!
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and. Fine
Combsof Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber.,

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES. '
Pore whole and ground Spices arc offered for

sale in large and small quantities at_ . _

LEMBERGEIt'S Drug Store

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large
variety of FRESH tlarden.and Flower Seeds ut

LEMBERGER'S.
CondensedLye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,

and Potrodi In large and small quantities at.
LEAIBERGER'S Drug Store.

Waibing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Anti, Sal-
eratus, Cream of 'Tartar, all pure, and for gale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.iryou ere in -want of good Washing. Soiip,lpuro white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remove .greasespots, superior
Shavingsoap, buy the sable at

LEMBERGEWS.
Do you vro»t a good flair Tonic? Ai

'to make the liair'grow, to chilli's° tho head, and
to prevent fulling out of the hair; if you do

'Call at LIi'MBERAIEIVS.
re_ TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The *Meted arerequested to call and exam

Me mystock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., cow
prising a variety of Manufacture.

"Marsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad
jesting Pad Tram."

!Womb's" Catarucuisi I3andsge.
Au invaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the above you,
lin be suited at

LEMDERGER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio CawOa Brandy,
[ The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes'
[to be bad in all ha Purityat

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market Muse.

Anything you want that is kept in a well
conducted First class Drug Store, can be furn-.
isbed you by _

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron.]
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Merl
chants, and Citizens of be...button and surround,!
ings.4 again solicit a share, promising to rise:every effort to pleaseall. •

pedal attention given to PIETSICIA.ti'6IPassOnarrioNs and ii.4situr RSTV-IPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit tho times. Roraima berths Address,

JOS. L. LE.MBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Peti..ls, Dien. Market atreet, Lebanon, Pa..

PROF. WOOD'S
E STORATIVE CORDIAL

AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR
Is precisely wbat.tts name indicates, for, while!
pleasant to the taste, it Is revivifying, exhila-
rating, and strengtheding to the vital powers.
It-also revivifies. reinstates and renews the
blood in all its original purity, and thus re-
stores and renders tbe system invulnerable to
attacks of disease- It is the only. preparationIever offered to the world in a il'opular form es,
as to be within thereach of alt. So chemically',.
and skillfullycombined its to be the Most pow-
)erful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted to as
to act in perfectaccordance nibs the laws of nu-
lure, and hence soothe the weakest stomach, and
tone up the digestive organs, and allay all ner-

lyous and other irritation tis also perfectly
lexhilarating in'its effeArand vet it is never'' followed by laSsitode 0 ptr ession ofspirits...-.
It is composed entirely ofvegetables and thosethoroughly combining powerful tonic and sooth-
ing properties, and consequently can never in-,
jure. Such a remedy lies long been felt to be

'a desideratum:in the medical world, both by
the thoroughly skilled in medical science, and

)also by rill ,who have suffered from debility;
for it needs no medical skill or knowledge'even
to pee that debility fonciws all attacks of dis-ease, and lays the unguardwi system open to
the attacks of man ~ of the most dangerous tol
which poor humanity is constantly liable,—
Such, for example, as thefollowing: Consutup-
Jinn, Bronchitis, indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss
)of Appetite, Faintness, Nervous Irritability,
!Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart, id elan-leholy, Hypochondria. Night Sweats, Languor,
Giddiness, and all that class of cases, so fear-ifolly fatal if unattended to in time, called Fe-

I male Weaknesses and Ilzegularities, Also. Liv.ler Derangements or T,lTTddity, and Liver C.,bm-
!plaints , Diseases of the Kidneys, ,47,1ding or
!I neensinenee of the Urine, or alltv general do-

t range:nom of the Urinary Organs. Pali!' the
Back. Side, soul between the ShouldetTpredisd
Position to Slight Colds, flocking and Contin-Ievil Cough, Emaciation. Difficultyof Breathing
and indeed we might enumerate many more
still; but we have space only to say, it will
not only cure the debility following Chills and
Fever, but-prevent all attacks arising-few Mi-
asmatic Influences, and cure the diseases at
once, if alreadynttacked. And as it acts di-
rectly and persistmtly upon the binary sys-
tem, arousing the Liver to action, promoting,
in fact, all the excretions and secretions of the
system, it will intallibly prevent any deliteri-
tuts consequences following upon change of cli-
mate and. water; hence all travelers should
have a bottle with them and ell should take a
table spoonful at least before eating. As itpreYents roStiveneaS, strengthens the digestive
organs, it should he in the hands ofall persons
ofsedentary habits students, mittistersOitera-
,ry men. And all ladies not accustomed to
itunch out door exercise should always use it,—
If they will they will fuel an agreeable, pleas-
ant, and efficient remedy against those ills
[ Which rob theta of their beauty: for beauty
cannot exist without health, and health cannot
exist while the shove irregularities continue---
Then again, the Cordial is a perfect Mother's
Relief. Taken a month or two before the final
Itrial she will pass the dreadful period with per
feet case and safety. There is no mistake about
it. this an.dial is all we claim for U. Mothers
.try it I" And to youireappeal to detect the ill-
noes or•dertine not only of your daughters be-
fore it be too late, but also your seas and bus-
bands,• for while theforther,rfrom false delicacy,
go down to a premature grave rather than let

! their condition be known in time, the latterare
often so mixed up with the sxcitertient of bust-
oess that if it were not for you they too would

i travel in the seine downward path, until too
,late to arrest their fatal tall. tut the mother
is always vigilant, and to you we confidently
'appeal; for we awe sure your never failing af-
fection will unerringly point you to Professor
Wood's licst.rati re Cordial and Blood Itenovaifor as theremedy which should be always on
band in'time of need. 0. J. WOOD, Proprie-
tor. 444 Broadway. Sew York, and 114 Market
street, Si. Louis, Mo.,and sold by all good Drug-
gists. Also by Dr. Ross, opposite the Court
House, Lebanon, Ea, Price Ona Dollar per
Bottle [July 24,1861.-Iy. eow.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
TOW is tho time to buy your STOVES before cold

ill winter is hero, and tb9 best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Mandl*.

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank, where tu be had the
largest and hest assortment of PARLOR, HALL, and
CuuKINO STOVES, urer. offered in Lebanon, Caw burn-
ers for Parlors or Sod Chamirnaof hie own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a largevariety of the beet Cooking &ormolu tbo county or bor •
ough, which he warrants to bake or roast.

WASII tiOILEItS couetaatly on hand of all gum,and the beat material.
COAL nueKers—eins lergeet nasortment, the hone-feet Iron, end the beet made in Lebanon.
Also, a large stock of 'UN WARE, made of the best'material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a

practical Workman, and has hadan experience of twee.
is-tire years, he feels confident that be can give generalsatisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning his tluluks to hisnumerous cu.toluers for their liberal support. end hehopes, by stricily •ttendintt to hie own business andletting other people's Oath; to st)II receive u share ofpublic patronage. JAMES• N. ROGERS.Lebaueu,.lioveuiber 7. 1860.
Aar- Particular attention paid tonal kind's of 3.0118EC0,such OLP Roffing. tiponting. &c., and all work Warranted
kID you ee ATKINS 3 BRO.'S New BootandShoe,Stora.

IF YOU WANT

AA' No:1 AMBROTYPE,very &Nip, go to DAILY'Sgallery, :text door to the LOanotrgepoott Bank.

Economy is Wealth I
Cure Your Cough for One Dime!
The BEST and CHEAPEST Household REM-

EDY iu the World

Madame ZADOC POR,TEIC
GREAT COUGII IZEITIEDY!

Igaklaarae ZADOC POR-,

Tiltt'S Curative Balsam is
. wurranted.if used accord-

1 I - log to
all cases,c ireC"C.'i'on:,:h tso( ..ii , Colds, Whooping Cough,e Asthma, and all affectionsor the Throat and Lungs.eic

..-71St\'9»&
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Mad'e ZADOC PORTER'S
Balsam is prepared with

lre

all retoisite care andskima combination
of st remedies the
vegesl ekingdom affords.
JO remedial qoalities are
based on its power to as-
sist the healthy and t igo-
rout circu latio n of the
blood, trough thelingsis

= It is not. a •tiolent reiffedy,
abut emolliment,—warm-

= i log, searching and effect.
iIvo; can be taken by the

• oldest person or youngest
child.

ZADOC POW/Tit'S
lieleam hes beau used ly
the public for over IS
years, and has acquit ed
its present s ale simply by
being recommended by
those whohave used it, to

their afflicted friends and
others.

MOST IMPORTANT.-34ndatno ZADOC POR-
TER'S Curative Balsam letsold at a price which brings
it in the reach of every ents.to keep IL convenient for
use. The timely use of a Onglo bottle Nrlll prove tobe
worth 100 Voles ib noat.

NOTICE.—Save Your Blowy ! I—Do not be
isles_peranaded to pure isles at 4s. to Si, which do

not contain the v' hoe Bottle of Madame Por-
ter's Curative 1 a, coat of manufacturing
which le as great as almost any other medicine;
and the very low price hich it is sold, makes the
prost to the seller apparently small, and unprincipled
dealers will sonietimee recommend other medicines en
which their profits are larger, milers the customers in-
sist upon having Madame Porter's and none other.*
Ask for Madame Porter's Curative Balsam, prim. 10 etc.and in large bottles at 2C ets., and take no other. Ifyou can not get it at one store you can at another .

a
itifPold by al l Druggists and Store-keepers at 10

cents, audio larger bottles at 20 cents.
BALL & ItDCHEL, Proprietors,

New York.Aar. Jos. L. Leruberger end Dr. Geo. Noss, AgentsLebanon, Pa. . [January 29,1862.-Iy.eow.

D. S. RADER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGSTORE!Rae been Measured to his Now Building, on Cumberland Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings;Lebanon, Pa.
/11111 E subscriber respectfully announce colds aermain-1. tances and the public in general, that ho has con-
stantly onhand a large stock of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,CIIP MICALS,' DYE-STUFFS.VARNISHES, - TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, i I BRUSHES,HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Be.gars, Tobacco,kc. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which ho offers at low rates, andwarrantsthe qualities of the articles as represented,—Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and examine thequalitiesand prices of his goods before purchasing else-where.. Jap•Physiclaue' prescriptions and family reci-p„,,,repaily compounded, at all hours of the day ornight, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagleraiding&
' On Sundays the Store will be °petrel for the com-pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10oelock, A. Al., 12 attd 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.Lebanon, Doe. O. 1t57. DAVID S. RARER.

Fek, BinsFor Justices of the Peace nod Constables justPrinted and for sale at the
Advertiser Office.

New Boot and Shoe'Sfore:
TRH,' undersigned duanounce to the public that they

hare removed their New Boot and Shoe Store, toCumberland Street. Lebanon, in John Graeff's building,one door west of the Confeckonery Store, whe re theyV1:7,,V intend keening constantly on hand a general as-.....,%sortinent ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys andChildren's
Boots, Shoes,' Gaiters &c., the ••,

all of which will be made up in style andquality notto be surpassed by any other workmen in thOiountrj.
No effort shall be spared to, please and .satisf.y all, o
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonableas possible, compatible. with a tkirremuneration.

They also keep a large stock
HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to he as represented.
The public arc invited to call aad examine theirstockprevious to purchasing.
Are Repairing done on short notice antl-ftt reasonablerates. ANDREW - mooRE.

SAMUEL S. SHIRRLebanon, Mara; 18, 1862

REMOVAL.
NORTIE LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Manu-
factory.

THE undersigned has Rea-we ed
It is Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory to a few doorsSouth 1. a
of the old place, to the large room .4P.-
lately occupied by Milan a Bro. as
a Liquor store, where he will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and wherehe has increased fe-
alties for attending I oall the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other establish-
ment iu his abilities to accommodate customers, ho
has spared neither pains noneepense toobtain and make
himself master of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the. hes workmen thatliberal wages would command. Be will keep a largestock on band, and manufacture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HA 1211,RAS, such na
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness,,of

all kinds heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Bufalo Robes, Fly Nets,
such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen, and a new kind latelyinvented ; WWI'S of every kind, such as Buggy Whips,Cart Whips, Sc.; 71.41IFESof all deseriptious.EfALTEß
(....7.7_47.X;5', home-made 27LA CAL &c., sc., allot which iswill warrant to he equal toa hat MU be obtained in
any other establishamt in the country. Ail be asksthat those desiring anything in this line,should 61111 athis place and examine his stock. He feels the fullestconfidence in h is_ ability to give entire satisiberion.

4 All order, thankfullyreceived indprouiptly at-
tended to, soLonoN 8.1.11.TH:

North Lebanon Borough, April 24, 3.88.1.
OWEN.. LAIEIf_ _4tISACR'S

New Cabinet Ware ..Ums and Chair
Mznufac y.

.3/W;et St., ad door PpPrfhof the L. Valley Railroad.Largest Manufactory and.Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the-county.rrtillq public ip respectfullyrequest.

J_ IA to bear in mind that at these
Wure Rooms will be found the best
assortment of FAtiITIONAIIL E. and Haan
sons FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want ,of
any kind would best call and egamine hiit stock before
pot-chasing elsewhere. 'Whielielng all of hie own
work) lie warrants tobe better than any offered in, thisplace. Prices will he towan than at any other place,
either iu the Borough or county of Lebanon. -

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

Ail persons purchasing Furnitueo from him will be
accommeduted by having it delivered to them, to anypert of the county, FREE or CHARGE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the beat cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, cspecintly for that purpose.

VA,. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
gahe shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860.

._ .

W "CABINET A.NriltifAlßACMNUFATO••
TIDE subscriber respectfully informs the public that

be has the largest and best assortment of FURNt.
TORE and CHAIRS, ever offered to e public of Lab.
anon county. Ile hos on hand at 5,a Cabinet-Ware.
room'', in North Lebanon Borough nearly oppeaite&dicer, hotel. and a few door, south of Bander's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and &Atona-
ble Parlor. Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, WRA.T-

NOTS. Parlor, Centre, Pier, CardandCommon
TABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands and
Kitchen Farniturn of ail kinds. Also, alarge and elegant variety of Fasomn Baca, SPRING

SEATED CIIAIRS, Common Spring Seated CHAIRS; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Alao, Windsor,Cane-Seated, and CommonCRAIRS and ROCKERS ofevery description.

/4r. AU Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to givesutisfaction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character of thegoods here offered for sale, can be fully bastioned of their

darability by reference to those fui.whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.

Old Purniture and Chairs REP-tiara and VAR,
isaßliED.

N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended at_
the shortest notice. JOSEFII BOWMAN.

North Lebanon , September 19, 1860.
NEWFußrtirrukE STORE

CUMBERLAND MEET, BAST LEBANON.
Nearly Opposite Bubo's- Hotel.

rimy. subscriber again Mlle attention to his full and
splendid oactortment, or all kinds ofFURNITURE

and CHAIRS, euch ac Bureaus, Bmetaries,Desks,
Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and Cottage
Bedsteads, ttudall other articles in his line.

YOUNG BEGINNERS .
'rake particular notice that you don't miss the place,
for you can buy CHEAPER there than at any other

place in the borough of Lebanon. 111 fur-
niture is all of his own manufacture, and
warranted to beaubstantiar. Come andJudgefor yonmelves. You will find a LARGEAND SPLENDID STOCKalways on hand to snit anycustomer, and you will find that you can buy cheaperthere than at any other place. Remember the place,and Comeone, Come all, and save your money.illir All Furniture will be delivered free, in good

A. lIERSGSERGER.Lebanon,:Decomber 25,1861:

14117.111 E -WILTCABINET .IVAREROOMS'South-east corner of Market Square,
NORTH LEBANON . BOROUGH.
ruiDE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
J. ho has the largest and best assortment of ItEADY-
-40...„,:n7TT"?,i,!„-,-. , BIADEFORNITUILE and Chai rseever.°tieredtothePublicofft/rfrAl-iiiigt. Lebanon county. lie has now

'7'7- .--,----1,e,..- on hand, of his Ware.roome, a

iV. ; t',7, ' splendid :i*sortnientofgood andg .. 63r •- • Vait 6 ' substantial Furniture—Parlor,
- It 4 t Ed, : Cottage and Chamber—midst-

l'l-'—'-i - -- 47::'- ''..

I i gengs,°l4te'- noTts‘3,te ierTleotr, b l4ent%);
Pier, Card and Common Tablet,

Dressing and Common Bureaus, Ic., CRAMS, SET-
TREK Cane Seated. co/ninon and ROcking, Looking
Glasses, itc. '11%.. PATIENT BIM SPRING made and
for sale at a reduced prise. It le very superior. '

W COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
skorteetMateo. . - . . JOAN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 60, '6l.

25 PER CENT SAVED.
TO SAIT.E

THIS IS 4a3IP, .• we...IXD

TIIE PLACE PER CENT.
Great Inducements to Cash
ABC 1111—T
711i1K undersigned has just returned from the city
I and SOW opeDea u, large assortment of New

ISPnlita GOODSR
Which were purchased at AUCTIONS, and enable him
to give GREAT BARGAINS I •

Jitgr fo make itan object to CASII BUYERS, I will
take FI PER CENT. OFF, (asa discount,)on all bills
Purchased in DRY GOODS,,Fon CASH, amounting to
FIVE DOLLARS, and upwards, and at the same time
assure the public that I will sell GOODS as tow as any

person fn the County- Weare getting the same 11isconut
on 4 months hills, and ore willing to give the same ad.
vantage to CASEI BUYERS, Call and examine our
large assortment of DRY GOODS, which wero lately
purchased. We are also selling the Faience of the
Stemk of the Messes, ECKERT, AT COST, as we gut a
large per cunt. off from the Brat cost, and our Stock is
now the LARGEST iu the Borough,'

.ice' Tho following is airortion of our assortment of

ORO 0001430.
200 pieces LIGIIT AND DARK PRINTS, from G'/ to

1234 cents.
MERRIMACK PRINTS at 12% cents : worth 11 cts.
100 pieces New Style DRESS/ GOODS, with French

Denies, (very cheap.)
100 pieces MUTE MUSLINS, at 61/1,7, 9,9, 10 and

1234 cents.
NEW MARKET MUSLIN'S at 1031 cents, an 5 per

ct. off for cash.
- 100 picccaDNl, A INS at OM, 8, 10 enzi. 12Xcoots.

40 piecesIIKLAINS at IS% cents ; worth 1.5 cants.
DROWN MUSLINS at 9 to 12% cants.
100 New StyleCOLLARS) Tory cheap, bought at Auc

Lion.
A large assortment ofBLACK and COLORED SILKS,

(Great Bargains)
CLOTHS, CASSIMED:ES AND VESTINGS.
LINEN POCKET MKS. at 8 to 26:cents. ;SEMI'.

INOS, veryldir.
STOCKINGS, 014 to 25 centi TABLE LINENS and

1111.1LL7ANTS, 10c01110.
FANCY SILKS, 40 cents to $1.25. BLACK SILKS,

6*.4 cents ro 75.etruNTEll PANES, very loci'_.
QUEBNSWABE.—I got a large assortment of Mesar.

Eosacr,Nvitti 15 per cent. off4lae Oral cos.t. und without
charge of freight, welch I will sell at Costa nocratii.s.-31olassea, 7, . 10 and 1255 cents; Su-gars, 8,9, 10 and 1214 cents; llame, Cheese and Sleek.
ere!. Beat Bed Feather& J. GEORGE,

"Dee Hive Store," Cor.CuMberland and Walnut Ste.
Lebanon, March 28, 1501.

:
i
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G. L. ATKINS &
TTAYIN4 united in the BOOT end SIIOE BYSINESS,

and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the beat of work, they feellikesoliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND, NENrBUrLDING,) in .3farket Street,
yearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on baud a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, Ac., which they offer at reduced prices,
Air Persons dealing at this SHOE; STORE, can ho

suited with READIC.MADE WOIIE, or have it made to
order-. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Us- Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1361.

ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store fa fitted
up ingood order for comfortand convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKOS &BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up to good order for comfort:aid convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
ik THINS 12. BRO. promise to be punctual, and will. enA (Mayor t. please all who may call ou them for Boots

and Shoes


